Abertura Station, Mission Transcript 10409.30
“Monkey’s Peace – Dinner Time”

Cast
Gilles Leger as Captain M’Tor Rustazh
Karriaunna Scotti as Commander Azure
Chris Dickinson as Lieutenant Billy Bob Powers
Julie Lucas as Lieutenant Junior Grade Kysia Merlanne Kcirtap

Ship Manager Sam Hung

Missing in Action
Brian Fredrickson as Lieutenant Kieran Burke
Mike Jones as Ensign Deegan

NPC’s
Kyle as Myronian Ambassador Chee, his aides and the crew of his ship 
Sam as Perseus CO, Perseus XO, and Perseus Tactical Officer, Myronian Ambassador, Orangutonian Ambassador, Myronian Aide, Aide.
Chris as General Ranuck and Laevon

Summary
As Dinner started on the Perseus, a Myronian Aide staggered in.  He collapsed and was dead.  Outraged the Myronian ambassador blamed the Orangutonians for this provocation.  He beamed back to his ship and attacked the Orangutonians.  With an investigation underway the Lieutenant Smith found out that he was poisoned with a Vulcan-Klingon Poison.  He suspected the food poisoned him.  But soon he speculation was dropped when he inspected the kitchen and found no traces of the poison.  The Myronian ship turned and decided to take a run at the Perseus.  Captain Hung was able to disable the ship.  Now with the body on its way to sickbay and more Myronian ships on its way, will they find the killer?  Tune in next time.


Announcements
No announcements

Time Lapse
10 Minutes


SMSam says:
Previously on Abertura Station:
SMSam says:
Abertura Station was to play host to two warring nations.  Federation Ambassador Tomek arrived on the Perseus and invited all parties to join him on the Perseus for dinner, including the senior staff of Abertura.
SMSam says:
The table is set, the vegetables steamed, the roast is ready, Will the Dinner smooth the relations over the two nations?
SMSam says:
Now the Continuation...
Host SMSam says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< Monkey's Peace - Dinner Time >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
::looks around at the diner table::
Host CBO_Kcirtap says:
:: sitting at the table ::
XO_Azhure says:
::Sitting at the table, sipping a glass of ice water.::
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
<Gen_Ranuck> ::Taking his drink, he watches Laevon with one eye, and the Ambassadors with the other::
MAmb_Chee says:
::Walks to the middle of the room and mingles with his aides::
Host SMSam says:
ACTION: All the Ambassadors are in the Dinning room and are mingling.
XO_Azhure says:
::Leans toward M'Tor, quietly::  CO:  Do you have anything in mind other then eat, drink and be merry?
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
::sips on his drink looking at the Ambassadors::
Host SMSam says:
<PCO_Hung>::Nods to the Main server to get dinner served::

ACTION: A chime is heard to signal the beginning of dinner.

MAmb_Chee says:
::Nods to of his aides as he leaves::
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
::grunts:: Self:Good
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
XO: For the moment...
Host SMSam says:
<PCO_Hung>: ALL: Please be seated.  Dinner is going be served.
XO_Azhure says:
::Nods and sits back slightly as a server places a plate of salad before her.::
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::Next to Azhure::  CO/XO: So we're here to facilitiate peace, right?  Things seem quiet enough as it is...
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
XO: We will hope for the best.
Host SMSam says:
<PCO_Hung>: ALL: I hope all things are adequate.
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
CSEC: Sounds easy does it not?
MAmb_Chee says:
::Sits down to dinner and looks at his plate::
XO_Azhure says:
::Looks at both men::  CO/CSec:  Tempting the gods of fate is never wise.
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
::sits and looks at the food::
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::Snorts::  CO: Sounds like it's your job, sir.  I just make sure you and the ladies get home alive.
Host SMSam says:
<PCO_Hung>: CO: Captain, not your liking?
MAmb_Chee says:
::Munches on the food and pokes at another piece::
XO_Azhure says:
::Picks up her fork and pushes aside some odd looking greens to see what was underneath.::  CSec:  Alive would be nice.  Going to a home in one peice would be nice.  ::Looks up at Bill.::  Knowing what this is would be nice too.  ::Smiles::
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
<Gen_Ranuck> ::Looks at the XO's food::  XO: It is GREEN!

ACTION: One of the Myronian Aides stagger into the room.

XO_Azhure says:
::Her eyes widden and she just holds back her laughter.::  Gen:  Yes sir, I believe it is.
MAmb_Chee says:
::Notices his aide stagger in:: Yells: What has happened?
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::Notices the aide, and furrows his brow.  With a nod of his head...::  XO: Trouble?
MAmb_Chee says:
<MAide>: MAmb: Poi......... ::Collapses::
XO_Azhure says:
::As the shout, looks toward the ambassador, then follows his eyes.::  CO:  Your peaceful dinner.

ACTION: The Aide is Dead... No use in poking him he's dead Jim!

XO_Azhure says:
::Stands up::  CSec:  Could be.
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::Pushes his chair back from the table and stands slowly, his hand feeling the familiar weight hanging on his back::
CBO_Kcirtap says:
:: stands ::
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
::frowns:: All: Someone call the medical staff. We need a complete examination.
XO_Azhure says:
::Goes over to check him out, then looks up at those surrounding her, searching for M'Tor::  CO:  He is dead.
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
<Laevon> ::Looks at the Starfleet crew and shakes his head, taking another bite of his food::
MAmb_Chee says:
::Looks at the OAmb:: OAmb: You did this!!
XO_Azhure says:
::Stands up and steps away as a medical team approaches.::
XO_Azhure says:
CSec:  Be ready to step in.
Host SMSam says:
<PCO_Hung>: *Sickbay*: Medical emergency Dinning room now!
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
MAmb: ENOUGH!
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
::reaches over and pounds his fist on the table::
MAmb_Chee says:
Yells: You wanted this to happen!  You selffish old fool!  I'll show you.... ::Taps his arm::
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
MAmb: We will get the medical staff investigate the body and the EVIDENCE will determine who is responsible.
XO_Azhure says:
::Looks toward M'Tor and watches.::

ACTION: The MAmb is beamed back to his ship.

CBO_Kcirtap says:
:: nods at the CO ::
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
All: KHEST !
XO_Azhure says:
::sighs as the ambassador just vanishes.::
Host SMSam says:
<PXO>: *PCO*: Captain, the Myronian ships have fired on the Orangutonians.  They have taken light damage.
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
PCO: This is Captain M'Tor to the bridge... I recommend you go to Yellow Alert... IMMEDIATELY!
Host SMSam says:
<PCO>::Looks at the CO:: *PXO*: Take us to Yellow alert.
XO_Azhure says:
CO:  I should get back to the station.
Host SMSam says:
<OAmb>OAmb: I will return back to my ship.
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
OAmb: I would recommend you remain here.
Host SMSam says:
<OAmb>::Nods::

ACTION: Sickbay arrives to look at the body.

Host SMSam says:
<PCO>: CO: Captain I think we should examine the body.  And see where it lead us.
Host SMSam says:
<PCO>::Does an about face and heads for the TL::
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
PCO: May we be of assistance Captain?
Host SMSam says:
<PCO>: CO: Can you assign someone to take a look at this body?
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
PCO: Medical personnel are trained for forensic examination I believe.
Host SMSam says:
<PCO>: CO: Captain, that is true.  I will also ask that all of your staff remain here, until we find out what has happened.
Host SMSam says:
<PCO>: CO: If you wish you can accompany me to the bridge.
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
PCO: In the meantime... I suggest we make certain no hostilities continue.
Host SMSam says:
<PCO>:: Contines to the bridge. :: How do you intend to do that?
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
PC: Whatever it takes
Host SMSam says:
<PCO>: CO: I have permission to engage if neccessary?  ::Walks to the Bridge:: PXO: report.
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::Waits until the rest of the people have cleared out, then grabs an aide::  Aide: I'd like to see the reports of his death, the composition of the poison.  Then I'd like to investigate the kitchen, see if there are any traces.
Host SMSam says:
<PXO> PCO: They have exchanged volleys... The Myronians have called for reinforcements.
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
PCO: Your ship... your call Captain.
Aide says:
CSec: As you wish, sir.
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::Waves to the General and Laevon::  Gen/Laevon: General, come on.  Laevon, time to be useful.
Aide says:
::Quickly does a test on the blood sample::
Host SMSam says:
<PCTO>: PCO: Captain, we have the Myronian ship heading for us.
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
<Laevon> ::Snorts at the CSec::  CSec: Sorry, I'm not done with dinner yet.  I'll catch up.
Host SMSam says:
<PCO>: PCTO: Red Alert!  All Hands to Battlestations!
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
PCO: My recommendation is to let them shoot at us, instead of each other.
Host SMSam says:
<PCO>: CO: It looks like they are going to shoot at us.
Host SMSam says:
ACTION: The Myronian Ship Fires and hits the Perseus.
Host SMSam says:
<PCO>: PCTO: Return Fire.  Take out thier weapons

ACTION: The Perseus's weapons hit its mark and the Myronian ship weapons are disabled.

Aide says:
::Finds something wierd::
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::Watches over the aide's shoulder at the readings::  Aide: What kind of readings are those?
Aide says:
CSec: It is a poison, from a Federation Planet
Host SMSam says:
<PCO>: CO: Captain.  I hope now they want to talk.
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::Furrows his brow and looks at the readings::  Aide: Looks similar to a Vulcan poison, but there's a mixture going on... those readings look Klingon in nature.  ::Stands up from looking over his shoulder::  Can we look in the kitchen, please?
Aide says:
::Nods, shows him the kitchen::
XO_Azhure says:
::Annoyed with M'Tor, stands at hand and watches.::
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
*XO*: Azhure... work with the medical team, get all the forensic evidence you can. Find the ones responsible.
Host SMSam says:
<PCO>POPS: Hail them
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::Pulls out his own tricorder and starts scanning the pots and pans that are dirty::  Aide: I need your help... can you round up the cooks and assistants who were in here at the time?  Make sure they don't go anywhere?  ::Smiles and points a thumb towards Ranuck::  Take the Klingon with you, it'll help get the message across.
XO_Azhure says:
CO: Lt Powers is working on that.  I will see what he has discovered.  ::Turns to leave.::
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
::nods::
Host SMSam says:
<Myronian Ship>: COM: Perseus: You have taken out our weapons.  What do you want?
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
::looks at the sensor readings over the TO's shoulder::
Aide says:
::Nods::

ACTION: The scans turn up negative.

Host SMSam says:
<PCO>: CO: Captain, what now?
XO_Azhure says:
::Locates Bill and joins him.::  CSec:  Anything?
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
::looks to the screen:: COM: Myronian:You wait or we destroy all chances of peace and destroy yourselves with it. Let us investigate... then you decide. Not before.
Aide says:
::Rounds up the chefs and heads back to the CSec::CSec: Here they all are.
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
::Frowns and looks over at Azhure::  XO: Ma'am... the poison that killed that man was Vulcan in nature, with additional compounds... there's no trace on any of the pots and pans here, which likely means that someone had to slip it into a drink, food item, or his blood directly.  Assuming it was the food item for the moment, I had them rounded up...
Host SMSam says:
<Myronian Ship>: Perseus: COM: We will wait.  We have ships on the way.  We will pound you to the ground when they come.
XO_Azhure says:
CSec:  Vulcan?  Why Vulcan?  They should be able to get a sample for his stomach to acertain if it was ingested or not.
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
COM: Myronian: Of course... weather they did it or not.
CSec_Lt_Powers says:
XO: Why is a good question.  Can you investigate the body?  ::Offers his tricorder helpfully::
Host SMSam says:
<Myronian Ship>: COM: Perseus: I know they did it!
XO_Azhure says:
CSec:  It would help if I can take it to sickbay.  While I do that, question these...  ::Waves her hand to those waiting.::  Individuals.
Host CO_Capt_M`Tor says:
COM: Myronian: Then wait for evidence... speculations are useless.
XO_Azhure says:
::Motions to the medical staff.::  Medical:  Let's get him to sickbay.
Aide says:
<Medical Guy>: XO: Aye.
XO_Azhure says:
::Follows the medical guy out.::


<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< Pause >>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

